DAY 20: JANUARY 21ST, 2021
TOPIC: SUPERNATURAL FINANCIAL PROVISION FOR ALL CGM MINISTERS
CONGREGATIONAL HYMN 330: YE SERVANTS OF THE LORD
BIBLE READING: PSALM 3:1-3
INTRODUCTION:
"Lord, how they have increased who trouble me! Many are they who rise up against me.
Many are they who say of me, “There is no help for him in God.” But You, O Lord, are a
shield for me, my glory, and the One who lifts up my head. Psalm 3:1-3
This was David crying out to God in the midst of a crisis, and God supernaturally lifted him
out of the situation. To whom do you cry or run to when faced with the challenges of life?
According to Psalm 46:1; “God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in
trouble.” Jehovah Himself gave an unfailing promise: “Call to Me, and I will answer you, and
show you great and mighty things which you do not know” – Jeremiah 33:3. The psalmist
said: “He shall call upon Me, and I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble, I will deliver
him and honour him.” - Psalm 91:15.
Those that genuinely call upon God in their troubles are never abandoned by Him. We
desire that our ministers will be conscious of the ever-abiding presence of Jehovah, and
regularly experience divine intervention, leading to an unfailing divine provision in their
lives, families, and ministries.
From Genesis to Revelation, everyone that enjoys God’s help and lifting has one major thing
in common, HUMILITY. David humbled himself and he was lifted. Daniel humbled himself
and he was promoted. Jesus Christ, our greatest example; humbled himself and
he experienced unprecedented upliftment from the grave and exaltation to heaven where
He is seated at the right hand of the Almighty.
“Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus, who, being in the form of God, did
not consider it robbery to be equal with God, but made Himself of no reputation, taking the
form of a bond-servant, and coming in the likeness of men. And being found in appearance
as a man, He humbled Himself and became obedient to the point of death, even the death
of the cross. Therefore, God also has highly exalted Him and given Him the name which is
above every name.” Philippians 2:5-9
Humility is an indispensable fundamental criterion for divine lifting. The Lord lifts the
humble and shows him His way - Psalm 147:6; Psalm 25:9. Jesus Christ enjoyed God’s help
and interventions because He made Himself of no reputation and clothed himself with
humility.
May CGM ministers walk in the fear of the Almighty God in the year 2021 and beyond, soar
unto higher places and enjoy Jehovah’s limitless provision throughout life in Jesus’ name,
Amen.

PRAYER POINTS:
1. Heavenly Father, we thank You for the availability, humility, and consecration of the
ministers You made watchmen over us. May they keep living for You in full surrender and
holiness in Jesus’ name.
2. Heavenly Father, deliver CGM ministers from every evil, calamity, and temptation
hovering around them and their families now in Jesus’ name.
3. We command every hand of the oppressors, taskmasters, and wickedness over CGM
ministers to wither; never able to perform their evil enterprise from henceforth in Jesus’
name – 1 Kings 13:4.
4. Help your servants to abide in their calling; to remain steadfast and faithful to the end.
May they never put their hands to iniquity or seek strange fire or false anointing in Jesus’
name.
5. O God, help your ministers to hold on to the matchless name of Jesus Christ in purity,
for their ministrations to be confirmed with undeniable signs, wonders, and miracles in
Jesus' name.
6. O God, help our ministers not to yield to the temptation of the devil. Please help them
to serve you with joy and gladness in Jesus' name.
7. O God, enlarge the coast of our ministers, open unto them doors of supernatural
blessings physically, spiritually to fulfil their ministry with great joy and gladness in Jesus'
name.
8. O God, clothe your ministers with garments of humility and let them enjoy bountiful
harvests and fulfil their days in Jesus’ name.
9. O God surround your servants with faithful labourers and destiny helpers for impactful
ministries in Jesus’ name – 1 Chronicles 11:16-18.
10. Father, help me to refresh my Pastors, to support them, and regularly provide for
their material needs in Jesus’ name.
11. O God, help our ministers to experience breakthroughs early and throughout this year
in the mighty name of Jehovah.
12. Endue CGM ministers with grace and wisdom for leadership multiplication, so that they
would groom more anointed ministers that will take the nations for Jesus.
13. Bless your servants with the grace to endure to the end steadfastly; May they never
abort their spiritual journey half-way.
14. Help them to make heaven with joy and receive crowns that don’t fade away in Jesus’
name.

15. Pray for the release of grace for salvation, undeniable signs, miracles and wonders as
our General Evangelism Team starts an outreach in Port-Harcourt city, Rivers State, Nigeria
from today to the end of our month of consecration.
16. May our evangelists and intercessors who have traveled there during this consecration
receive a fresh outpouring of the Holy Spirit with fire and return with great testimonies to
the glory of God.
17. Heavenly Father, Increase CGM, Port-Harcourt Church with dynamic men and women,
anointed to take over the land for Jesus.
18. God of harvests, make CGM, Port-Harcourt Church mighty and fruitful so that from
there, apostles, prophets, mighty evangelists, Pastors, teachers and church planters would
be sent to take over nations for you in Jesus’ name.

